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Abstract

Basedon the apparentpaucity of input, and the non-
obvious natureof linguistic generalizations,Chomskyan
linguistsassumeaninnatebodyof linguistically detailed
knowledge,known asUniversalGrammar(UG), andat-
tributeto it principlesrequiredto accountfor those“prop-
ertiesof language thatcanreasonablybesupposednot to
havebeenlearned” (Chomsky, 1975). A definitive ac-
countof learnability is lacking, but is implicit in exam-
plesof theapplicationof thelogic. Our researchdemon-
strates,however, that importantstatisticalpropertiesof
the input have beenoverlooked, resultingin UG being
creditedfor propertieswhicharedemonstrablylearnable;
in contradictionto Chomsky’s celebratedargumentfor
the innatenessof structure-dependence(e.g. Chomsky,
1975),a simplerecurrentnetwork (Elman,1990),given
inputmodelledonchild-directedspeech,isshown to learn
the structureof relative clauses,and to generalizethat
structureto subjectpositionin aux-questions.Theresult
demonstratesthatbeforea propertyof languagecanrea-
sonablybesupposednot to havebeenlearned,it is neces-
saryto give greaterconsiderationto the indirectpositive
evidencein the data and that connectionismcan be
invaluableto linguistsin thatrespect.

Introduction
Chomskyan linguists argue that languageacquisition
cannotstrictly bea matterof learning thechild’s tar-
getgrammaris “hopelesslyunderdeterminedbythefrag-
mentaryevidenceavailable” (Chomsky, 1968) rather
it must rest on a setof innatelinguistic principles; the
goalof theChomskyanlinguist is to determinethecon-
tents of this set, known as Universal Grammar(UG).
The idea is to attribute to UG all and only the princi-
ples requiredto accountfor those“propertiesof lan-
guagethat canreasonablybesupposednot to havebeen
learned” (Chomsky, 1975). Learningtheory is thus of
centralimportanceto theenterprise,but, oddly, a defini-
tive accountof the notion of learningthat Chomskyans
adopt is lacking, and is given only implicitly in the
examplesof the principles attributed to UG. Statisti-
cal approaches,however, andthe notionsof generaliza-
tion and analogyhave beenexplicitly rejectedas irrel-
evant (Chomsky, 1975). In this paperwe demonstrate

that this rejectionis a seriouserror that UG hasbeen
attributedwith principlesto accountfor propertiesof lan-
guagethataredemonstrablylearnablefrom thestatistical
propertiesof theinput.

Chomsky’s celebratedargumentfor the innatenessof
the principle of structure-dependence(Chomsky, 1975)
serves as an example. Chomsky claims that, during
the courseof languageacquisition, children entertain
only hypotheseswhich respectthe abstractstructural
organizationof language,though the data may also
be consistentwith structure-independenthypotheses,
i.e. relationshipsover utterancesconsideredonly as
linearly orderedword sequences.As support for this
claim, Chomsky notesthat thoughquestionslike (1) are
apparentlyabsentin thechild’s input, questionslike (2)
arenevererroneouslyproduced a claimsubsequently

1) Is themanwhois smokingcrazy?
2) * Is themanwhosmokingis crazy?

empirically tested and substantiatedby Crain and
Nakayama(1987,alsoseeCrain 1991). Chomsky sug-
geststhat it is reasonableto supposethat children de-
rive aux-questionsfrom declaratives, and exposedto
only simplerstructures,might hypothesizeeitherof two
sortsof rules: a structure-independentrule i.e. move
the first ‘ is’ or the correctstructure-dependentrule.
Chomsky claims that “casesthat distinguish the hy-
pothesesrarely arise; you can easily live your whole
life without ever producinga relevant exampleto show
that you are usingonehypothesisrather than the other
one” (Piatelli-Palmarini,1980).Thefactthatchildrendo
not producequestionslike (2), despitethat the correct
rule is supposedlymore complex, and that the learner
might not encounterthe relevant evidenceleadsChom-
sky to suggestthat “ the only reasonableconclusionis
that UG containsthe principle that all such rules must
bestructure-dependent” (Chomsky, 1975).

As anumberof researchershavenoted,however, there
areseveralweaknessesin this argument.Slobin (1991),
for instance,pointsout that the conclusionrestson the
assumptionthat aux-questionsarederived from declar-



ativesby movement an assumptionwhich lacksjus-
tification aswell ason the equallyquestionableas-
sumptionof the autonomyof syntax. The argument
has also beenwidely criticized for its relianceon the
extremelylimited conceptionof learningashypotheses
generationand testing. And the premisethat the rel-
evant evidenceis not available to children has repeat-
edly beenargued to most likely be false. As Samp-
son (1989) points out, evidenceto distinguishthe two
hypothesesis provided by any utterancein which any
auxiliary precedesthe main clauseauxiliary; thus evi-
denceis availablenot only in questionslike “ Is the jug
of milk that’s in thefridge empty?” (from Cowie, 1998),
but also“ Is theball youwerespeakingof in theboxwith
the bowlingpin?”, or “Where’s this little boywho’s full
of smiles?”, or even“Whileyou’resleeping, shall I make
the breakfast?” Noneof theseforms seemto be of the
sort that a personmight go for long without encounter-
ing; thelatterthreeexamples,in fact,aretakenfrom the
CHILDES database,1 andPullumandScholz(2001)es-
timatethatsuchexamplesmake up aboutonepercentof
a typicalcorpus.

Thesearestrongcriticisms,but a conclusive counter-
argument,or an alternateaccountof the acquisitionof
aux-questionsremainsto begiven. This paperbuilds on
recentwork with simplerecurrentnetworks (SRNs; El-
man1990)to closethisgap i.e. to provideaproofthat
thecorrectform of aux-questionsis learnablefrom data
uncontroversiallyavailableto children.

Figure1 shows the generalstructureof an SRN. The
recurrentconnectionsfrom the hiddenlayer to the con-
text layerprovideaone-stepstatememory. At eachtime
stepthe activation valuesof eachof the hiddenunits is
copiedto thecorrespondingunit in thecontext layer, and
theconnectionsfrom thecontext layerbackto thehidden
layermake thesevaluesavailableasadditionalinputsat
the next time step. The network receives its input se-
quentially, andat eachstepattemptsto predictthe next
input. At the outsetof training, the connectionweights
andactivation valuesarerandom,but to the extent that
thereare sequentialdependenciesin the data, the net-
work will reduceits predictionerrorby building abstract
representationsthat capturethesedependencies.Struc-
turedrepresentationsthusemergeover time asa means
of minimizing error.

Elman(1991,1993)provided sucha network with a
corpusof language-like sentenceswhich could be ei-
ther simple (transitive or intransitive), or containmul-
tiply embeddedrelativeclauses(in which theheadnoun
could be either the subjector objectof the subordinate
clause). The input was presentedas word sequences,
wherewordswererepresentedasorthogonalvectors a
localistrepresentation sothatnoinformationaboutei-
therthewordsor thegrammaticalstructurewassupplied;
thusthe network hadto extract all information(e.g. the
grammaticalcategories,numberagreement,subcatego-

1The secondthrough fourth examplesare from Brown’s
Adam,Korman’s’ St,andManchester’s Anne,respectively.
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Figure1: An SRN. Solidlinesrepresentfull connectiv-
ity; thedashedline indicatesunit-to-unit connections.
Theunlabeledlayersarereductionlayers.

rization frames,and selectionalrestrictions)from reg-
ularities in the input. The network learnedthe struc-
tureof suchsentencessoasto predictthecorrectagree-
ment patternsbetweensubjectnounsand their corre-
spondingverbs,even when the two were separatedby
a relative clausewith multiple levelsof embedding,e.g.
boyswholike thegirl whoMary hateshateMary.2,3

Suchnetworks have also beenshown to go beyond
the datain interestingways. Elman(1998)andMorris
et al. (2000) showed that SRNs induceabstractgram-
maticalcategorieswhich allow bothdistinctionssuchas
subjectandobject, andgeneralizationssuchthat words
which have never occurredin oneof thesepositionsare
nonethelesspredictedto occur, if they sharea sufficient
numberof abstractpropertieswith a setof wordswhich
haveoccurredthere.

Together these results suggestthat an SRN might
be able to learn the structureof relative clauses,and
generalizethat structure to subject position in aux-
questions andthusto learntheaspectof grammarin
questiondespitenothaving accessto thesortof evidence
thathasbeenassumednecessary. This paperreportson
simulationswhich show that this is the case.An initial
experimentverifies that the two resultscombinein the
requiredway; thenan SRN is shown to generalizefrom
trainingsetsbasedon CHILDES datato predict(1), but
not (2). This resultclearlyrunscounterto Chomsky’sar-
gument,andthusbothdrawsinto questionthevalidity of
povertyof thestimulusargumentsin general,andshows
that neuralnetworks provide a meansof assessingjust
how impoverishedthestimulusreally is.

Abstractions and Generalization
Training sets similar to those used by Elman (1991,
1993) were usedto test whetheran SRN would gen-
eralizeto predict relative clausesin subjectposition in
aux-questionsfrom datawhich containedno suchques-
tions.An artificial grammarwascreatedsuchthatit gen-
erateda) aux-questionsof the form ‘ AUX NP ADJ?’,

2Thenetwork succeededonly if eitherthe input wasstruc-
tured,or the network’s memorywasinitially limited, andde-
velopedgradually.

3An SRN’s performancewith suchrecursive structureshas
alsobeenshown to fit well to thehumandata(Christiansenand
Chater,1999).



andb) sequencesof the form ‘ A i NP Bi’, whereA i and
Bi wereof varyingcontentandlength.Propernamesand
NPs of the form ‘ DET (ADJ) N (PP)’ weregeneratedin
bothtypes,andNPswith relativeclausesweregenerated
for the‘ A i NP Bi’ type,but wererestrictedfrom appear-
ing in aux-questions.Somerepresentative examplesare
givenin Figure2.

A i MummyBi
A i thedog Bi
A i thelittle girl Bi
A i thecaton themat Bi
A i theboywhois smilingBi

is Mummybeautiful?
is thedog hungry?
is thelittle girl pretty?
is thecaton thematfat?
*

Figure2: Examplesof thevarioustypesof utterances
generatedby theartificial grammar.

A three-stagetraining set was generatedfrom this
grammar, with thedegreeof complexity in NPs increas-
ingateachstage,andthepercentageof aux-questionsde-
creasing crudelyapproximatingthestructureof child-
directedspeech.Namesconstituted80% of the NPs in
the first set,andthe remaining20% wassharedamong
theotherNP forms(suchthatthemorecomplex theform,
thefewer the instancesof it), with relative clausesmak-
ing uponly 1%; therewere40%aux-questions,and60%
‘ A i NP Bi’ forms. In the secondset,namesconstituted
70%of theNPs,relativeclausesmadeup2.5%of there-
mainder, andthepercentageof aux-questionsdecreased
to 30%. And in the third set, 60% of the NPs were
names,relative clausesmadeup 5% of the remainder,
andthe percentageof aux-questionsdecreasedto 20%.
Eachtrainingsetconsistedof 50,000examples.An SRN
wastrainedoneachsetsuccessively, for 10epochseach,
and testedwith the structuresin (1) and (2) after each
epoch.4 Thenetwork receivedtheinput in thesameform
asusedby Elman(1991,1993),i.e. a localistrepresenta-
tion wasused,andthedatawaspresentedoneword at a
time.

Figure 3 shows the networks predictions(after the
third stageof training)for successive wordsof theques-
tion “ Is the boy who is smokingcrazy?” As shouldbe
expected,thenetwork predictsanAUX asapossiblefirst
word,anameor a DET asacontinuationwhenpresented
with ‘ is’, anda nounor anadjectiveaspossibilitiesafter
‘ is the’. Thesesequencesall occur in the training sets.
But, following presentationof ‘ is the boy’, not only is
an adjective or a prepositionpredicted,but alsoa rela-
tivizer a sequencewhich never occursin the train-
ing sets. And upon presentationof ‘who’ the network
predictsan AUX, and when given ‘ is’, predictsa par-
ticiple; the network hasthusgeneralizedto predict the

4The networks weresimulatedwith LENS(Rohde,1999),
andtrainedwith a fixedlearningrateof 0.01,usinga variation
of crossentropy which assignedsmallererrorsfor predicting
incorrectlythanfor failure to predict. Thearchitectureshown
in Figure1 is used,with 100 input andoutputunits, 50 units
in the reductionlayers,and500 units in both the hiddenand
context layers.
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Figure 3: The SRN’s categorizedpredictionsfor the
testsentence“ Is theboywhoissmokingcrazy?” Target
wordsappearunderthenetwork’spredictions;andthe
strengthof thepredictionsis representedvertically.

relative clause.5 Thenetwork doesnot, of course,make
thepredictionscorrespondingto theungrammaticalform
in (2) i.e. the network doesnot predict a participle
following ‘who’; the training setsdo not containcop-
ula constructions,andso therecanbe no hypothesisof
a movementderivation. Rather, the network hasappar-
ently formedanabstractrepresentationof NPswhich in-
cludesNPswith relativeclauses.Thatthis is sois shown
by the networks prediction of an adjective when pre-
sentedwith ‘ is the boy who is smoking ’; the se-
quence‘. . . PARTICIPLE ADJ . . . ’ never occursin the
training sets,and thus the predictionindicatesthat the
network has formed an abstractrepresentationof aux-
questions,andgeneralizedover theNP forms.

That the data available to children are sufficient to
provide for this generalization,however, remainsto be
shown.

Child-Directed Speech
Therearea numberof featuresof child-directedspeech
that run counterto the notion that the child’s input is
“meager anddegenerate” (Chomsky, 1968) i.e., that
appearto beimportantfor languageacquisition,andpar-
ticularly for the issueat hand. Complexity increases
over time which hasbeenshown to be a determi-
nantof learnability(e.g. Elman,1991,1993) andthere
arealsoarguablymeaningfulshifts in thedistribution of
types,andthelimitationson forms.

The increasingcomplexity of the child’s input is es-
pecially relevant to theproblemhere,sinceit is directly
linkedto thefrequency of occurrenceof relativeclauses.

5Thefactthatthenetwork predicts‘who’ given‘ is theboy’
is, on its own, notenough— earlyin training,thenetwork will
make this prediction,but whenpresentedwith ‘who’ will pre-
dict a ‘?’, apparentlymistakingtherelativizer for anadjective.
Thatthenetwork is predictingarelative clauseis shown by the
fact that it predicts‘ is’ whensubsequentlygiven ‘who’, anda
participlewhenthengiven ‘ is’. Sinceparticiplesarerestricted
to only occurin relative clauses,thelatteris decisive.



Complexity in the child’s input is introducedin a way
akin to the stagedpresentationof datausedto train the
network in the experimentdescribedabove; Figure 4
chartsthe occurrencesof taggedrelative clauses i.e.
marked with ‘who’ or ‘ that’ found in child-directed
speechin theCHILDES’ Manchestercorpus(Theakston
et al., 2000). Pronominalrelatives (e.g., ‘ the girl you
like’) show a similar increase,andoccurapproximately
asfrequently. And prepositionalphrasesincreasein fre-
quency slightly more dramatically; they seemto occur
approximatelytwice asoftenasrelatives.6

Figure4: The percentageof NPsthat containrelative
clauses,for eachmonth,averagedoverall twelve chil-
drenin theManchestercorpus.

The differencebetweenthe distribution of types in
child-directedspeechandspeechbetweenadultsis also
potentially significant. Child-directedspeechcontains
a muchgreaterproportionof questions estimatedat
about one third of the child’s input (Hart and Risley,
1995;Cameron-Faulkneret al., 2001) andthusthere
is moreof a balancebetweentypes. This may be criti-
cal in establishingthemultiple rolesthat,e.g.auxiliaries,
can take on; andalso to reserve representationalspace
for the the large variety of questionforms. Figure 5
shows the percentagesof copulaconstructions,subject-
predicateforms (e.g., transitivesand intransitives),and
wh-, do-, and aux-questionsfor representative months
nearthe beginning, middle, andendof the time period
coveredby theManchestercorpus.

And finally, aux-questionsin thechild’s inputnotonly
lackrelativeclausesin subjectposition,but arelimited in
a way thatbothpredictsthis absence,andpotentiallyal-
lowsfor thecorrectgeneralizationto beformed.In child-
directedspeech,aux-questionswith a determinerin the
subjectnounphrase like ‘ Is the boy crazy?’ are

6A precisecountof theprepositionalphraseshasnot been
made— in part becauseof the lessersignificanceto the cur-
rentresearchissue,andin partbecauseit is considerablymore
problematicto determinewhetheror notaprepositionalphrase
is within a nounphrase.But, (Cameron-Faulkneret al., 2001)
analyzeda samplefrom this samecorpus,andthey reportthat
prepositionalphrasesmake up about 10% of all fragments,
whichmaybeindicative of their generalfrequency.

almostnever used; the aux-questionsin child-directed
speechoverwhelminglyusepropernames,pronouns,de-
ictics, e.g. ‘ Is that . . . ’, and other such forms which
do not provide the correctcontext for a relative clause.
Thus,giventhelow frequency of relativeclausesin gen-
eral, one shouldexpect them to almostnever occur in
subjectposition.

Theseare ideal conditionsfor an SRN. The target
generalizationis supportedby theappearanceof relative
clausesin all otherpositionsin which nounphrasesoc-
cur, andmakingthegeneralizationincurslittle costsince
the context in which the generalizationappliesseldom
occurs.If thiswerenotthecase,andquestionslike‘ Is the
boycrazy?’ werecommon,thenthegeneralizationwould
bethreatened eachsuchoccurrencewould producea
falsepredictionwhichbackpropogationwouldattemptto
eliminate.

Figure5: Thepercentageoccurrenceof variousforms,
at threestages,averagedoverall children.

Motherese and the Generalization
Trainingsetsgeneratedon thebasisof thisanalysiswere
usedto determineif an SRN would generalizeto pre-
dict (1), but not (2) from inputof thissort.As before,the
training setscontainedaux-questionsof the form ‘ AUX
NP ADJ?’; but here the ‘ A i NP Bi’ forms were elimi-
nated,andcopulaconstructions,subject-predicateforms,
andwh- anddo-questionswereadded.The prohibition
on NPs with relative clausesin aux-questionsextended
also to wh- and do-questions i.e. NPs with relative
clausescouldoccurin objectpositionin theseforms,but
not in subjectposition.Thusthesetrainingsetsalsocon-
tainedno evidenceof thesortassumedto distinguishthe
structure-dependenthypothesis. Someexamplesfrom
thesetraining setsare given in Figure 6. The propor-
tionsof thesegeneraltypes,andthefrequency of relative
clausesandprepositionalphrases,weremanipulatedin
eachportionof thetrainingsetto matchwith successive
portionsof the Manchesterdata e.g., the type distri-
butionscanbe readdirectly from figure 5. And, asper
theobservationof theprevioussection,nounphrasesin
aux-questionswererestrictedto be, almostexclusively,
names.Thethreetrainingsetsagainconsistedof 50,000



Mummyis beautiful.
thelittle boybites.
thedog likesMummy.
doesMary smoke?
wholikesMary?
whodoesMary like?

is Mummybeautiful?
is thelittle boynice?
is thedog hungry?
.
.
.

wholikesthecat on themat?
whodoesthegirl at theshoplike?
doesthecaton thematscratch?
doesthelittle girl like theboywhois smiling?

Figure6: Examplesof thevarioustypesof utterances
generatedby theartificial grammar.

exampleseach;andagainthenetwork wastrainedfor 10
epochson eachset, and was testedwith the structures
in (1) and(2) aftereachepoch.

Figures7 and 8 chart the sum-squarederror for (1)
and(2) aftereachstageof training. As thefiguresshow,
thenetwork succeedsin generalizingto predict(1), and
generatessignificanterror andprogressively largerer-
ror at several points,whenpresentedwith (2).7 The
reasonablysmall error generatedby the network when
presentedwith ‘who’ in the context of ‘ is the boy ’
showsthattherelativizerispredicted.And thecontrastin
theerrorsgeneratedby thesubsequentpresentationof ei-
ther ‘ is’ or ‘smoking’ showsclearlythatthenetwork has
learnedto predictan AUX aftera relativizer, ratherthan
entertainingthe possibility of it’s extraction, as in (2).
Note,aswell, thatthiscontrastis monotonicallyincreas-
ing at no point in training doesthe network predict
a participle to follow the relativizer. And, for (1), the
network’s error is quite low for eachsuccessive word,
including thepresentationof theadjective after the par-
ticiple, despitethat ‘. . . PARTICIPLE ADJ . . . ’ never
occursin thetrainingsets.In contrast,for (2), aswell as
theerrorproducedby thepresentationof ‘smoking’, the
network alsogeneratesa substantialerroruponthesub-
sequentpresentationof ‘ is’; And thoughwhenpresented
with ‘ is the boy who smokingis ’ the network success-
fully predictsanadjective, thesuccessis illusory: when
subsequentlypresentedwith ‘crazy’ the network’s pre-
dictionsaresomewhatrandom,but a periodis predicted
morestronglythana questionmark.

The network does, however, have somedifficulties
with this input. Although the grammarrestrictsrelative
clausesto the form ‘ REL AUX VERBing’, the network
persistsin predictingnounphrasesandadjectivesafter
theauxiliary presumablybecausethe ‘ is’ thatoccurs
in initial position in aux-questions,followed by a noun
phrase,andthe‘ is’ in declaratives,followedby anadjec-
tive,arerelatively morefrequentin thedatathanthe‘ is’

7TheSRN responsiblefor theseresultsincorporatesa vari-
antof thedevelopmentalmechanismfrom (Elman,1993).That
versionresetthecontext layer at increasingintervals; thever-
sionusedhereis similar, but doesnotresetthecontext unitsun-
lessthenetwork’spredictionerroris greaterthanasetthreshold
value.

Figure7: Thesum-squarederroraftereachwordof the
testsentence“ Is theboywhois smokingcrazy?” at the
endof eachstageof training.

Figure8: Thesum-squarederroraftereachwordof the
testsentence“ Is theboywhosmokingis crazy?” at the
endof eachstageof training.

in relative clauses. Theseerroneouspredictions,how-
ever, graduallyerode. And it is worth noting that they
wouldbecorrectfor a morerealisticgrammar.

The error associatedwith the adjective following the
participle most likely has a similar source. Relative
clausesoccur only in either sentencefinal position, or
precedingan auxiliary or a verb; thus the network ini-
tially expects participles to be followed by either a
verb, a period, a questionmark, or most prominently,
an auxiliary. Again the problem is somewhat persis-
tent, but is graduallyresolved; by the end of the third
stagesuchpredictions,thoughremaining,are substan-
tially weaker than the correctpredictions thus, ar-
guably, not truly problematic. And it is plausiblethat
such errors would not arise were the grammarto be
madeyet more realistic. The grammarusedherecon-
tainedlittle variation in termsof either NP types,syn-
tactic structures,or lexical items, and thus generaliza-
tions werebasedon a quite limited setof distributional
cues. Lifting the artificial limitations on the grammar
might alsohelp to eliminatesucherrors: questionslike



‘what’s the lady who was at the housecalled?’ in
Manchester’s ruth28a.cha are not only evidenceof
thesortassumednot to beavailable,but alsodatawhich
discouragethesesortsof falsepredictions.

But, sucherrorsarealsopotentiallymeaningful.The
mostprominentandpersistentof theerrorsis thepredic-
tion of an auxiliary following the participle, i.e., ‘ is the
boy who is smokingis . . . ’; in fact an auxiliary is pre-
dicted as a possiblecontinuationafter any NP, e.g.,‘ is
theboyis . . . ’. And this is anerrorthatchildrenmakeas
well (CrainandThornton,1998).

Discussion
Theobjectiveherewasto provide a proof that thestruc-
tureof aux-questionsis learnablefromtheinputavailable
to children. To make the resultsconvincing, we have
beencareful to avoid providing the network with input
that could be controversialwith respectto its availabil-
ity, andhaverepresentedtheinput in a way thatencodes
no grammaticalinformationbeyond what canbe deter-
minedfrom its statisticalregularities.

Thefactthataneuralnetwork generalizesto make the
correctpredictionsfrom input representedin this way,
andmodeledon child-directedspeech but limited to
containno dataof what hasbeenconsideredthe rele-
vant sort shows that poverty of the stimulusargu-
mentsmustgive greaterconsiderationto theindirectev-
idenceavailableto thechild. Thestatisticalstructureof
languageprovidesfor far moresophisticatedinferences
thanthosewhich canbemadewithin a theorythatcon-
sidersonly whetheror not a particularform appearsin
the input. And thereis a growing bodyof evidencethat
children,not only neuralnetworks,make useof thesta-
tistical propertiesof the input in acquiringthe structure
of language(e.g. Aslin et al., 1998;GomezandGerken,
1999). Thuslearnabilityargumentscannotignorethose
properties.

But discoveringwhat thosepropertiesare,anddeter-
mining their potentialworth in languageacquisitionis
difficult. This work shows thatneuralnetworksprovide
a meansof dealingwith this problem.As demonstrated
here,neuralnetworkscanbeusedto assessjust how im-
poverishedthe stimulusreally is, andso canbe invalu-
ableto linguistsin establishingwhetheror notaproperty
of languagecanreasonablybeassumednot to havebeen
learned.
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